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SALUTATORY.

The annouancement 'in the closing number of ont last Volume, of the
intention of the Editor of the Cattadian Iidepenclent to retire frem the
.editerial chair, must have filled our readers with surprise and deep regret,
sot unmingled with apprehension for tbe future of the Magazine. To no

onbas t'he prospect of a change in its management corne more unwelcomely
than te hirn, upon whom the lot has fallen to succeed hin, and te the Publish -
ing Comnpany at whose request lie las undertaken te, do se. we had boped,
ountil we met in flamilton' thit our brother's decree haci fot been like the
law of the Medes and Persians which altered net, but t1hat some arrangement
rnight have been devised by means of 'whîch lie miglit have continued, at
tees coat of tùne and labour, to conduct its pages. Rlis able and judicious
ezectoa of a dîfficuit, ana often a very delicate taslc lad miade us feel as if
bis contiance ini the editerial chair were a necessity; or, at lenst, that in
that position liewas ernpnatcmally l'thle right man in the right place." These
pages have been monthly growing in interest, ana in pubie faveur, very
tangible preef ef whidh bias been aflorded by a met increase of nearly three
hundred subacribers during the past two years. Our brother's Il'settled
judgrnent" hkowevor, was unaiterable, and the Publishing Company were
cernpelled, very reluctantly, te accept bis resignation.

How we ever camne to lie persuaded te occupy the 'vacant chair, will ever
b. arneng the mysteries te us. We cannet but look back upen the mot as
one ef great ternerity. Our firat sober thenght on fanding ourselves mctually
inditiag our maiden Il editorial'- is, Ilwhat eau a man do that conieth after
the king ?" W. enter upou out charge under the heavy disadvantage, persen-
lily oewddered, of haviug had a mont successful, predeceaser, and feel a a
yeung premdber mi>' b. suppoed te feel wboe je suddenly callez, io succeed te
the. pulpit of much a mian as Jay, or Binney, or Beecler, and wo, ie conscious
SUl the hile, that their genius and eloquence are mnade the standard of coni.
poumn by whick to measure ail bis humbler efforts.


